KINETON
CAMERA
CLUB
Kineton CameraClub
meets in the Village
Hall at 7.30pmon the
third Tuesdayof every month and the current
programmeincludesa varied rangeof talks,workshops
and outings.We welcome everyonewith an interest in
photography- digital,film, slideand evenpinhole!
Professionalspeakersoften visit to sharetheir
experiencesand talk about their images.Forthcoming
meetingsare as follows:
lSth April: Landscape Photography: Gary Groucott
is a professionallandscapephotographerfrom
Shropshireand this will be his secondvisit to Kineton.
His imagesare outstanding- don't missthis one!
Our This is Warwickshire Project: Kineton Camera
Club are startinga project calledThis is
Warwickshire - and we would like you to sendus your
photostaken in and around Kinetonand Warwickshire
over the next few months.We would like to make the
most of all of those snapsthat we all take on the spur of
the moment on both mobilephonesand cameras.
Whether you are out on a walk, playingin the garden,
chattingin the pub,enjoyinga curry or just watchinga
great sunset- sendus your photos!Your photos could
help us makea Kinetoncalendarfor 20l5 - pleasesend
your photos,with your nameand the locationwhere the
picture was taken, to kinetoncc@hg-_trn*i!,q*"wk at
any time between now and September.
Our websitehasmore informationabout all our
activities - http:/lwww. kinetoncameraeLrb.ee.lll-l - and
look out for our postersaroundthe village.

FEBRUARY MEETING
A longerthan normal
meetingconsidereda
rangeof issueswhich
includedfeedbackfrom the
PublicMeeting(heldto keepthe communityup to date
with progresson the Villageand NeighbourhoodPlans),
the proposalsfor the new additionto the War Memorial
and ongoingprotection of the stonework surround
which is now beinghit at a rate of 4 or 5 times a year,
further consultationon the District Draft Core Strategy
and additionalproblemswith the ageingstreetlights.
Items raisedat the PublicForum includeda petition
from residentsagainstblockingthe serviceroad between
H C Lewis and RoseCottage with temporary lockable
bollards,and confirmationthat the new enlargedlitter
bins recentlyinstalledin the villageare alsosuitablefor
depositingdog waste.
Therefore,with the increasein dog foulingaroundthe
area,and more placesto disposeof the "deposits",it is
time for the annualreminderto clear up any messleft by
our dogs.
The concernis not only about the messthat is created
by fouling.Dog faecesbringa risk of infections,including
toxocariasiswhich can,in more severecases,leadto
blindness.For this reasonthe ParishCounciloffersf 100
to anyonewho providesevidencewhich leadsto a
relevantconviction of the owners of the dogs
responsiblefor foulingour footpaths.
Finally,as we headtowards the summer,we would ask
any of our localorganisations
who are lookingto hold
eventsin JuneorJuly ro get in touch. As a new initiative
this year the ParishCouncilwill be lookingat providinga
'What's
On Guide'. For further detailsor to makea
submissionpleasecontactthe ParishClerk, Georgina
Lowe via email cl*rk.kin*{enFcffibeint*rfr*c.c*n"r
or by
telephone0757076945l.

Public Consultation/Open Day
Kineton Village Hall
OpudngHours
Mondayand Wednesday
2pm-5pm
Saturday9:30am-12pm
K'NETON RESTDENTS
A website for your views on issuesand
developmentsthar affectthe villageof Kineton.

www.kineto nresidents.ce:"
uk
You can also advertiselocal events in Kineton
on this website.
Pleasecontact via the website
Many thanks

WANTED. NEW MEMBERS
There'smore to being a member of KADS
than acting on stage.
Seeour website to find out how YOU could benefit
from joining us or call Deborahon 01789 842540
www.kads.ors.uk

The NeighbourhoodPlanGroup were delightedwith the
attendanceand valuablecontributionmadeby the residentsof Kinetonand Liale Kinetonat the recent Public
Consultation/OpenDay held in the VillageHall on February 22nd.Our localMPJeremyWright and District
CouncillorChris Millsalso cameto seethe progressthat
had been made.
A total of 102residentsjoined us on the day and we received many positivecommentson the professionalway
in which the informationand datathe group had collected was presented.The residentswere giventhe opportunity to discussand indicatepossiblesitesfor any future
developmentwithin Kineton Parish.The group recognise
the strong views held by many residentsboth againstand
for any further homes beingbuilt in Kineton and all views
will now be encapsulatedin the fist draft of a Neighbourhood Planfor our village.
Once the Draft Planis completed a further Consultation
Day will be arranged,probablyin earlyautumn,so that
all residentswill againhavean opportunityto comment
on the proposals.

